ORDER FORM  Suffragist Sashes

WV Women Vote 100

These updated Suffragist sashes are fine quality of shinny gold satin ribbon and blue lettering, West Virginia Colors. Groups are ordering and wearing the sashes all of 2020 for their celebratory events commemorating the 100th anniversary of the 19th Amendment, The Woman’s Right to Vote.

To order your sashes complete this form, attach a check and mail to:

KV NOW
Nancy Tolliver, Executive Vice President
830 Walters Road
Charleston, WV 25314

ALLOW 4-6 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY.

_____ # of sashes

$10 per sash = $ .00 Enclosed

Your Organization name, if any

Name:

Mailing Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Phone number where you can be reached:

Thank you for your order. Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.